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ABSTRACT
Between November 2014 and 2017, police forces across the United Kingdom 
reported a 131% (England and Wales) and 60% (Scotland) rise in the 
recorded indecent communications online or via texts since the inception 
of the Sexual Offences Act (England, 2003: Scotland, 2010). Nurses, social 
workers, educationalists and allied health professionals, have received minimal 
training in respect of sexting, resulting in missed opportunities to identify 
those at risk of online sexual exploitation. Deliberation continues regarding 
the risks associated with such communications and the necessity for vigilance 
in protecting those at risk. This article reviews literature and legislation to 
consider the extent by which sexting should cause concern, characteristics 
of perpetrators and victims, risk reduction, and the appropriateness of 
criminalising young participants. Literature suggests misappropriated sexting 
places vulnerable individuals in danger of sexual extortion, bullying and 
mental ill-health, and that adolescent females are at greater risk than males of 
being coerced into sexualised behaviour. Associations between prevalence of 
sexting and inappropriate sexual behaviour are noted, with limited parental 
and professional awareness of the subject compounding young peoples’ 
vulnerability. The article questions the validity of criminalising consensual 
sexting and considers an educational and supportive approach to be more 
appropriate. 
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INTRODUCTION
On the 10th anniversary of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (1989), UNICEF’s Oslo Challenge noted that 
maximising online opportunities is a matter of children’s rights (1). They 
expanded this concept by stating; ‘the child-media relationship is an entry 
point into the wide and multifaceted world of children and their right to; 
education, freedom of expression, play, identity, health, dignity and self-
respect, and protection’ (2). Whilst acknowledging the right of the child to 
access such online opportunities, at the time the Oslo Challenge was written 
the potential risks associated with such freedoms were inconceivable. 
In June 2016, Police Scotland reported a 10% rise in the number of recorded 
indecent communications online or via text since the inception of the 2010 
Sexual Offences Scotland Act. The Act made it a criminal offence to send 
any sexual message to children. According to Ford, Head of Service for the 
NSPCC Scotland (NSPCCS), this figure is significantly unrepresentative 
of the scale of the problem, and endorses fears that technology poses an 
increasing sexual abuse threat to younger children across the United 
Kingdom (UK) (3). During 2015/16, 43% of the children contacting the 
NSPCCS helpline had experienced sexual abuse, with online and text 
related sexual abuse becoming an increasing cause for concern. Figures 
from the NSPCCS and ChildLine counselling sessions, reflect a 60% rise in 
such cases over the past six years (3). Ford, and the Police Scotland National 
Child Abuse Investigations Unit, highlight this does not include unreported 
instances of online or text related sexual abuse. 
‘Sexting’, the sending, receiving, or forwarding of sexually explicit photographs 
or messages via mobile technology, is a relatively recent phenomenon, 
with the potential to have catastrophic and long-term influences on those 
concerned (4). For vulnerable individuals, sexting may result in unhealthy 
pathological use of the internet and place them at risk of significant harm 
(5). Diliberto and Mattey discuss the need for awareness of this subject 
amongst nurses working with children and young people, in addition to the 
development of appropriate training and education programmes (4). 
Nurses working in schools, child health settings, or with young people who 
have additional learning needs or mental health issues, are well placed to 
identify children at risk of online sexual exploitation. Until recently nurses 
received minimal training in respect of online abuse and there remains a 
lack of awareness of the subject, particularly of sexting, resulting in missed 
opportunities to support those affected. Programmes have been developed 
across the UK to redress this situation, with Public Health England and the 
Department of Health presenting a new pathway in 2017 to support school 
nursing in reducing sexual exploitation. Lewis et al. (2017), in a report for 
the Burdett Trust for Nursing, note there is an urgent need for enhanced 
practice education about sexting and the associated impacts of harmful sexual 
behaviour. This article examines the expanding literature about sexting, the 
degree to which it should cause concern, characteristics of both perpetrators 
and victims, legislative issues, risk reduction, and support systems. 
Sexting and online vulnerability
The term sexting was first reported in 2005. Initially this involved text-based 
written material of a sexual nature, unlike the present use of photographs 
and video, and is sometimes referred to as ‘home-made pornography’ (6). 
Distinct from ‘para-sexting’ (the sending of nude or pornographic material 
relating to an unknown individual), sexting involves at least in the initial 
stages, the sharing of material between familiar individuals (7,8). 
Albury et al., argue that not all young people utilise the term sexting, and 
whilst occurrences of misuse and the potential for bullying must be taken 
seriously, there should be recognition as to the context, the role of sexting 
in contemporary ‘flirting’, and the culture in which the act takes place (6). 
Olweus, acknowledged for his work in the United States (US) on reducing 
bullying in schools, views that whilst concerns are legitimate, the media and 
some researchers have inflated the level of the problem (9). In contrast, 
Temple, Paul, Van den Berg and McElhany and O’Keeffe and Clarke-Pearson 
warn practitioners of the potential for risk-taking sexual behaviours, especially 
amongst female participants (10). Evidence suggests misappropriated sexting 
places vulnerable individuals at risk of sexual exploitation, extortion, and 
depression (11,12). Reports of incidents of online ‘grooming’, noted these 
were primarily, ‘inciting a child to perform a sexual act’ (34%) and ‘inciting a 
child to watch a sexual act’ (20%) (13,14). Arguably, incitement has occurred 
when an adolescent requests a younger child sends them a sexual image. 
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Figures in respect of young peoples’ engagement in sexting vary, with higher 
levels of research being undertaken in the US than the UK. As an evolving 
phenomenon, it is likely that evidence will be rapidly outdated, and as such 
the following data is most probably conservative. 91% of 12 to 17-year-
olds UK children have their own mobile phone, 75% of 5 to 7 year olds 
have access to mobile phones and use the internet, and one-in-four 8 to 12 
year olds have their own social networking page (15,16). An online study 
involving 535 children aged 13 to 18 years from the South West of the UK, 
reported 40% of those interviewed had friends who engaged in sexting, 
24% stated sexting is a regular occurrence, and only 7% had no knowledge 
of sexting incidents amongst peers (17). These statistics mirror those of a 
UK wide survey of 2094 adolescents, where 25% of respondents reported 
receiving unwanted sexual images (18). The shift in mobile-technology usage 
to include younger individuals, means discussion around risk factors must 
involve primary school children (19,20)
DISCUSSION
Having an understanding as to why children and young people partake 
in the self-production of sexual images is beneficial to policy makers, 
educationalists, and relevant professionals. It is inappropriate to suggest that 
those who sext will necessarily become victims of online sexual exploitation, 
however it is pertinent to compare lower-risk sexting behaviours in relation 
to those which place the individual at high-risk of online grooming. A large-
scale US survey undertaken in 2009, found that 60% of participants sent 
sexual images to a girl/boyfriend, with 22% sending sexually suggestive 
images to ‘someone they had a crush on’. Reasons for participating in such 
activities included; ‘because they were asked to’ (43%), and ‘just having fun’ 
(40%). 65% of sext senders were girls responding to requests from males 
(4). Whilst UK figures suggest the issue to be marginally less prevalent the 
reasons for such behaviours, and the coercion of girls into sending sexual 
images reflected similar approaches (21-23)
The perception by a significant percentage of young people that sexting 
is ‘just having fun’, permeates a number of studies. Where the practice is 
consensual, sexting may be considered as an expression of teenage sexual 
agency (24,25). Risk-taking within healthy boundaries supports resilience, 
this may include accessing online and offline risk opportunities. However, 
the line between sexting and cyberbullying is contentious (26). Sexting is a 
voluntary act, cyberbullying is deliberate and harmful. If a sext is intentionally 
shared without the expressive permission of the sender, an unacceptable act 
has taken place. Approximately one in five sexts are forwarded to another 
party, and peer pressure appears to be a key motive for sending sexually 
explicit texts (27,28). Neither of these suggests voluntary acts or informed 
consent.
The impact on an individual whose text message is viewed beyond the 
intended recipient may be profound. This is particularly the case for those 
with low self-confidence and who lack resilient and supportive family and 
friends. For these individuals, an isolated misappropriated image places 
them at considerable risk of cyberbullying and its associated physical injury 
and mental trauma (29). Data specifically associated with sexting related 
cyberbullying is limited, however reports include a sense of extreme shame, 
school failure, psychiatric conditions, mood disorder, and suicide (30-32). 
Resilient young people who are well supported by family and friends, and 
whose sexual images remain with the intended recipient, may be unscathed 
by their practices, others may become socially marginalised, victims of sexual 
predators, or inadvertently drawn into illegal practices (33-35). The Cox 
Communications study (2009) found that 11% of surveyed youngsters sent 
an image to someone they had met online but did not know personally. 
This high-risk taking behaviour was apparent in European and UK research 
(21). Family difficulties, abuse and neglect, experience of the care system, 
engaging in drug and alcohol misuse, socialisation or sexual identity issues, 
gang involvement, and school truancy, increased vulnerability. A consistent 
factor across studies related to children who had extended periods alone and 
lacked appropriate adult intervention (36-38). A small-scale study found that 
being female, having additional learning needs, and mental health issues, 
either personally or within family, were significant risk factors (39,40). 
However, Palmer discusses that some of the individuals she worked with 
would not fit into any of the offline-risk categories, and therefore caution 
must be taken not to generalise when assessing for risk and protective factors. 
Korenis and Billick and Temple report a relationship between sexting, actual 
sexual relations, and unplanned teenage pregnancies (31,5). For both boys 
and girls in the study group, the sending of explicit sexual messages increased 
the likelihood of sexual relationships by 37% and 35% respectively. Young 
people who participate in sexting, and who text frequently, are more likely 
to sext frequently. This regular exposure to sexual material places them at 
risk of using social media to meet their sexual needs, without the formation 
of caring personal relationships. Hackett considers there to be ‘legitimate 
concerns about the impact of early sexualisation of children through 
exposure to online material’ (41). The creation of ‘the self’ as a sexual object, 
and the mainstreaming of pornography (pornification) appears to place 
young people at risk of engaging in casual and unhealthy sexual behaviours 
(42,43,23). 
A trans-European study aimed at assessing online practices of European 
children, used a random stratified sample of circa 1,000 children across 
25 countries. The results in respect of the child’s vulnerability reflected 
the smaller studies identified above, however the role of the parent/s 
was insightful and worthy of further discussion (21). Parents with limited 
understanding of digital safety, or who decline to recognise the risks and 
respond accordingly, were significantly less well placed to protect their 
children. Similarly, parents who are educationally, economically, or 
linguistically disadvantaged, lacked the confidence to access professional 
support. Virag and Parti present the findings of the Budapest study, they 
consider that young people in countries joining the European Union after 
2004, including Budapest, are less supported by their parents regarding 
online safety, and are thus more at risk of partaking in risk-taking online 
behaviour (44). 
Sexting and online vulnerability should be considered in the context of the 
child and young person’s life (45). There is increasing concern regarding 
young people who sext beyond the parameters of the school environment, and 
whilst not consistently the case, there appears to be a correlation between low 
self-esteem, reduced life chances, and vulnerability, to partaking in a range of 
unhealthy and high-risk taking behaviours. The European Online Grooming 
Project (2009-2012) considered potential sexual victims under the following 
categories; ‘Disinhibited’, willing to interact, send provocative images or 
texts, but unlikely to meet, or be blackmailed by offenders; ‘Vulnerable’, (the 
minority) willing to interact, seeking relationships/friendship, and at high 
risk of meeting with perpetrators, and; ‘Resilient’ (the majority) least likely 
to interact, low risk of meeting potential abusers (46). 
Abuse
Abuse is ‘a deliberate act of ill treatment that can cause harm or is likely to 
cause harm to a child’s safety, well-being and development’ (47). Applying 
this or similar definitions to the deliberate sharing of another individual’s 
sexual image equates to child abuse. European, UK, and US studies note 
that there is a lack of clarification in respect of the law and sexting (48-51, 
28). This situation is compounded by the continuing changes in technology, 
and the complexities regarding developing laws too hastily. In the US, 
sexting is positioned under the category of felonious child pornography if 
the perpetrator is under 18 years. ‘Participating teenagers are at risk of strict 
legal consequences, possible prison sentences, and being registered as a sex 
offender’ (52). 
491 juveniles (8.2% of all sexual crime) in England and Wales were 
convicted of sexual offences in 2013 (Ministry of Justice, 2013). This figure 
excludes children under ten years, or those who had been involved in child 
protection services. Interviews with criminal justice professionals reflect that 
within-peer grooming involving sexting, represents an increasing number of 
cautions and convictions amongst 13-17-year old (53,54). Disquiet regarding 
the risk of criminalising sexting includes concerns that sexting may be safer 
than face-face sexual intimacy and should be regarded as ‘sexual expression’, 
and protected under human rights laws. This view does not include any 
attempt to harm on behalf of the perpetrator (48,55).
Livingstone poses that it is beneficial to balance ‘children’s freedoms’ 
against ‘children’s protection’, as both of these are incorporated within a 
children’s rights framework (56). Livingstone cites Berlin’s (1969) belief 
that the concept of freedoms should be interpreted as both positive and 
negative, and that empowering children involves giving appropriate access to 
information yet accepting the need for regulation and restriction. There is 
sufficient evidence regarding risks associated with early sexualisation, links to 
pornography, and unhealthy sex practices, to satisfy that a proactive approach 
to this issue is valid. Some situations will require immediate intervention to 
reduce the risk of harm. For others, developmentally sensitive, individual, 
and holistic practices, based on strengths and attending to both risk and 
need are appropriate (41,57). Understanding typical age appropriate sexual 
behaviours, supporting young people to make positive decisions, and 
promoting supportive peer relationships are likely to be more productive 
than instigating harsh punitive approaches (58,59).
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CONCLUSION
In conclusion, access to digital technology, including mobile phones, has 
resulted in a shift in the way a significant percentage of young people engage 
with their sexual peers. Caution in interpreting the level of risk is relevant, 
however there exists a plethora of evidence to support concerns that used 
inappropriately, sexting may cause considerable harm to those involved 
(53,33,59). Early sexualisation may impact an individual’s ability to engage in 
meaningful associations, and combined with the use of fantasy, particularly if 
reinforced by online relationships and images, places susceptible individuals 
at risk (42). 
For some members of society sexting may be an acceptable experience, 
however for vulnerable youngsters the risks, both short and long-term, are 
considerable. Factors which place children at risk from sexting are similar to 
those which reduce life chances per se, and include social isolation, lack of 
support from family, mental health issues, additional learning needs, and 
a history of abuse (37,60). There is a clear gendered dimension to sexting, 
perpetrators are more likely to be male and the victim female, a fact which has 
long been associated with sexual repression and the objectification of women 
as sex-objects (39). Responses to sexting should be considered, and mindful 
of the fact that some young people do not ‘fit’ the offline risk categories 
identified above. Assessment of risk, and meaningful support and education 
programmes which acknowledge the context of an individual’s life, are 
more likely to produce positive results than an insistence on abstinence and 
attempts to criminalise young people (45, 61-73).
Key practitioner messages:
• Necessity for increased awareness of sexting and associated 
behaviours amongst health, social care and education professionals
• Appropriate training and education opportunities required to 
identify those at risk of online sexual exploitation
• Broader understanding as to why children and young people partake 
in the self-production of sexual images is essential
• Caution must be taken not to generalise when assessing for risk
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